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Money in Motion

oney in Motion is a two-hour financial education
program available online or in an 80-page workbook. It is currently used by more than 70 credit
counseling agencies nationwide.

In a recent study, the U.S. Treasury Department’s Office of Financial Education identified several areas of deficiency shared
by individuals who are struggling with money issues. Money
in Motion addresses these key areas, and gets proven results.
Money in Motion includes a pre- and post-assessment to
measure how much clients learn. A typical Money in Motion client scores 26% higher on the post-assessment than
the pre-assessment. Clients who have completed Money in
Motion describe it students going to www.acce-online.com/
moneyinmotion/testimonials.htm
Money in Motion is a multipurpose education resource. It is
ideal for:
•
Client education
•
Community education
•
Debt Management Program client education
•
Bankruptcy debtor student education and as a
follow-up program to the pre-file
Counseling in Motion, BK Edition
•
College course
•
High school course
•
Spanish-speaking population: A Spanish version of
the program, Dinero en Movimiento, is available
online and as a book
Money in Motion is accepted for Continuing Education
Units by the Association for Financial Planning and
Counseling Education. For more information on obtaining

CEUs for any of these, please e-mail ACCE at acce@acceonline.com and put CEUs in the subject line.
Money in Motion covers topics including:
• Setting goals and budgeting
• Financial tools and record-keeping
• Types of credit and credit scores
• Contracts
• Consumer laws
• What to do in times of financial trouble

Money in Motion is a high-quality program at an affordable
price. You may be eligible for quantity discounts, and Money

in Motion has received considerable positive feedback from
agencies that say using the program saves staff time, telephone costs, mailing time, and supplies. These savings are
possible because these agencies offer online education in
addition to phone or classroom options.
The online option offers several benefits for you and your
clients, including:
•
Audio option, downloadable forms and other
interactive features including live chat
•
Complete review site for clients to revisit anytime,
and for your agency to count as additional
educational sessions
•
Agency access to numerous valuable reports
•
Full communication and compatibility with ACCE’s
pre-file online counseling program, Counseling in
Motion, BK Edition
Books and online programs can be purchased directly from
the ACCE website: http://www.acce-online.com/

